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Student Support Worker: Brian Borden

Base School-Whitney Pier Memorial Junior High School
Office Number-902-562-6130

School List

- Brookland Elementary School
- Coxheath Elementary School
- Cusack School
- Malcolm Munroe Memorial Junior High School
- MacLennan Jr. High School
- Mira Road School
- Robin Foote Elementary School
- Shipyard Elementary
- Sydney River Elementary

Student Support Worker: Marie Green

Base School-St. Anne’s Elementary School
Office Number-842-6004
Office Number-902-849-5660

School List

- Bridgeport School
- Glace Bay Elementary School
- Glace Bay High School
- John Bernard Croak Elementary
- MacDonald Elementary
- Oceanview Education Centre

Student Support Worker: Shaun Parris
Base School- Harbourside Elementary
Office Number-902-563-4523

School List

- Baddeck Academy
- Bras d’Or Elementary
- Breton Education Centre
- Ferrisview Elementary
- Greenfield Elementary
- Jubilee Elementary
- Memorial High School
- Mountainview Complex
- St. Agnes Elementary
- Dr. T.L. Sullivan Jr. High School
- Sydney Mines Jr High School

Student Support Worker: Dionne Romard

Base School-Sydney Academy
Office Number-902-562-7210

School List

- Cabot High School
- Cape Smokey Elementary
- Riverview Rural High School
- Sherwood Park
- Adult Day School